Integrating leprosy control into general health service in a war situation: the level after 5 years in eastern Congo.
South Kivu Province of the Democratic Republic of Congo, plagued by a turbulent civil war, started a process of integrating leprosy into general health services in 1995. A questionnaire survey was carried out in September 2000 to assess the level of structural and functional integration, after 5 years of the integration process, in nine of its 14 health districts. The survey revealed that a total of 76 clinic nurses remained of those trained in leprosy since 1993. In all, 33-6% of the total 226 health facilities had a trained nurse, but according to the district supervisors who filled the questionnaires, nurses in only 28.3% of health facilities could diagnose leprosy. Less than 40% of the total 226 health facilities were structurally integrated with MDT and other leprosy services. Functionally, the clinic nurses were involved in dispensing MDT drugs and keeping leprosy records in 90.8 and 81.6%, respectively, of the integrated facilities, and diagnostic activities in 43.7%. The degree of involvement put health facilities into four grades of functional integration: 1) fully-functional integrated, 2) semi-functional integrated, 3) semi-integrated (structural but not functional), 4) not integrated (vertical). On this scale, 80% of 107 health facilities reported by the supervisors had some form of integration and 20% were not integrated. Treatment activities were significantly more functionally integrated than the diagnostic and POD activities, which require more skills. The presence of a trained nurse in a health facility made no significant difference to the involvement of clinic nurses in dispensing MDT drugs and performing POD activities, but significantly affected their performance of diagnostic activities and records keeping. The endemic districts had higher levels of structural integration, were not more likely to be functionally integrated. The levels of structural integration after 5 years are considered low in South Kivu Province, and reflect the significant negative effect of civil conflicts on integration of leprosy programmes in Africa.